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Emil R. K�aettli, com�etent assistant
to P�esident Bizzell, is sec�eta�y of the Unive�sity
and sec�eta�y of the boa�d of �egents .
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Rounding Out a Decade

By ERNIE HILL, '32as

WILLIAM BENNETT BIZ-
ZELL this month sta�ts his tenth yea� as
the P�esident of the Unive�sity of Okla-
homa-the last mile ac�oss a convulsive
decennium whose �e�ilous tu�ns a�e
st�ewn with a de��ession's w�eckage .

Few decades in histo�y exhibit instabil-
ity com�a�able with its economic and social
gy�ations : the giddiness of the boom, the
�eak, the hyste�ia of the c�ash, the des�ai�
of �ecession and the �enewal of ho�e in
slow �econst�uction. And th�ough the en-
ti�e �ano�ama of diso�de� and unce�tainty,
the ��oblems of the Unive�sity have been
multi�lied, changed in textu�e, confused,
�e-multi�lied and at times a��ea�ed in-
solvable .

William Bennett Bizzell became P�esi-
dent of the Unive�sity of Oklahoma in
July, 1925. Even du�ing the blatant fou�
yea�s befo�e Autumn, 1929, the�e we�e un-
usual ��oblems in administ�ation -the
boom. Students, gene�ally, we�e �eceiving
checks that allowed them activities that
conflicted with the �u��oses of the Uni-
ve�sity .

The school was a �a�idly g�owing and
ex�anding institution unde� Docto� Biz-
zell's wise and ca�able leade�shi� . New
buildings we�e being const�ucted to ca�e
fo� the inc�easing en�olment of students .
The making of �lans fo� the futu�e was
an im�o�tant �hase of the P�esident's
wo�k. But the ��oblems of these fou�
yea�s we�e mino� in com�a�ison with the
times that followed . Soon, the ��oblems
became conce�ned not with the futu�e but
with the im�ending disaste�s of the imme-
diate ��esent .

He�e we�e yea�s fa� mo�e t�ying than
those of the Wo�ld wa� . Du�ing the wa�,
the numbe� of students dec�eased and the
focus of the nation was cente�ed on the
cause .

But economic catast�o�he b�ought with
its dec�easing a���o��iations, students in
la�ge� numbe�s . Citizens looked to the
unive�sities of the count�y to ��ovide both
an outlet and a t�aining g�ound fo� the

jobless . Many unem�loyed came to school,
b�inging with them ba�ely enough �e-
sou�ces to ca��y them th�ough the yea� .
An all-time en�olment �eco�d was set in
1930-31, the lowest �oint in the de��ession .
And then, a���o��iations began to de-

cline steadily, �eaching a low �oint fo�
Docto� Bizzell's administ�ation du�ing
the cu��ent biennium . En�olment, st�ange-
ly enough, held close to its �eak at the
Unive�sity although declines we�e �e�o�t-
ed du�ing the last two yea�s, gene�ally,
th�oughout the count�y .
The ��oblem became one of offe�ing

unive�sity wo�k to mo�e students at a
mate�ially lessened cost. Const�uction of
buildings was cu�tailed, faculty sala�ies
cut and savings made in a hund�ed ways .
The sto�y of the Unive�sity du�ing these
yea�s is one of d�amatic cou�age, on
the �a�t of Docto� Bizzell, the faculty and
the students . Too much ��aise can not be
given the faculty fo� the manne� in which
it �emained loyal to the leade�shi� of Doc-
to� Bizzell as he battled against t�emend-
ous odds to kee� the Unive�sity togethe�
du�ing these days of des�ai� .

And the extent to which his �e�sonality
was inst�umental in kee�ing a loyal fac-
ulty and student body ho�eful can not
be ove�-estimated .

William Bennett Bizzell has stee�ed a
cumbe�some c�aft in a �ema�kably ad�oit
fashion th�ough tu�bulent and unce�tain
seas . The st�ain has g�eyed his hai� at
the tem�les, at times slowed his �ace, cost
him innume�able slee�less nights, but
ce�tainly a �ewa�d awaits him fo� his
�atience and diligence .

It is with ho�e and a vision made keen-
e� by the ex�e�iences of the �ast few
yea�s that Docto� Bizzell looks into the
futu�e. Today, the Unive�sity is the tenth
la�gest state institution in the count�y and
the twenty-fou�th la�gest institution of
highe� lea�ning in the United States. Only
Texas in the middle and southwest has a
g�eate� student body .

Much of the des�ai� of the lowest �e�-
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iod is eva�o�ating, leaving the cam�us
with a healthie� outlook. This des�ai�
was not the kind that accom�anied such
u�heavals as the D.D.M.C. affai�, the big
��obe, the ticket �ecount and the bloodless
�evolution. It was a des�ai� of a unive�sity
fighting fo� its life and its gains made
ove� a thi�d of a centu�y of wo�k . But
today, the atmos�he�e is clea�ing .

The th�eads of ��og�ess must be �icked
u� f�om whe�e they we�e d�o��ed du�ing
the wo�st of the c�isis. Building ��og�ams
abandoned must be �esumed and �lans
must be fo�mulated fo� the futu�e of the
Unive�sity. Docto� Bizzell sees bette� than
anyone the need fo� �evived activity to
kee� a�ace with the g�owing en�olment
and inc�easing demands of the time .

U� to the time when conditions tu�ned,
conside�able had been done unde� the
leade�shi� of the P�esident to ��ovide the
Unive�sity with badly needed buildings .
A dozen have been const�ucted and �ut
to use since he became ��esident . The
need today, howeve�, is an eve� g�owing
one .

The Libe�al A�ts building, �ecently �e-
named Buchanan Hall, was com�leted in
the S��ing of 1926 . Today its 29 class-
�ooms a�e used by mode�n languages,
English, �hiloso�hy, histo�y, G�eek and
Latin de�a�tments, as well as some classes
in education and business administ�ation .
The Women's Residence Halls, Robe�t-

son Hall and Heste� Hall, we�e com�leted
fo� use in the Fall of 1926 . Included in
the twin do�mito�ies a�e 172 bed�ooms
and dining facilities .
The Physical Education building, known

as the Fieldhouse, was finished the fol-
lowing yea� and is used fo� �hysical
education classes, tennis meets, basketball
games and w�estling tou�naments .
The G�eenhouse, whe�e �lants and

sh�ubs used on the cam�us a�e g�own,
was const�ucted in 1927-28 . Its s�ace is
five thousand squa�e feet .

Ellison Infi�ma�y, fo�me�ly Hygeia hall,
was com�leted that yea� to ca�e fo� cases
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This cha�t shows
com�a�ative en�olment and
a���o��iation figu�es fo� the
Unive�sity since Docto� Biz-
zell became ��esident of the
Unive�sity in July, 1925 . Us-
ing the en�olment a���o��ia-
tions of that yea� as a base,
the �egist�ations a�e shown
by the solid line and the a�-
��o��iations by the dotted
line. Below, the Fieldhouse .

of illness among students . Examination,
t�eatment and o�e�ating �ooms a�e in-
cluded in the th�ee-sto�y building .
The second wing of the stadium was

finished in 1928, inc�easing the seating
ca�acity to thi�ty-two thousand . Last yea�,
the west wing was �a�titioned and edu-
cation classes have been held the�e be-
cause of a sca�city of class�ooms .
The Oklahom Union, the cente� of

cam�us activities, was built in 1928. He�e
a�e facilities fo� alumni and student meet-
ings. Its lounge and �ec�eational featu�es
a�e used daily by mo�e than half the stu-
dent body. Reunions and meetings of
alumni g�ou�s a�e held in its banquet
�ooms .

In 1929, the P�ess building, housing the
school of jou�nalism, offices of the student
news�a�e� and yea�book and the Unive�-
sity P�ess, was com�leted .

The Utilities building, with offices of
the maintenance de�a�tment and sto�age
�ooms, was com�leted the following yea� .
The Pet�oleum Enginee�ing labo�ato�y and
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�efine�y also was finished then, giving the
school mode�n labo�ato�ies .

In 1929, the half-million dolla� lib�a�y
was finished, to give the Unive�sity one
of the finest lib�a�ies in the count�y . Its
seven stack levels ��ovide am�le �oom fo�
ex�ansion of book collections .

A one-�oom shack, known as the Uni-
ve�sity Obse�vato�y, was com�leted two
yea�s ago to house ast�onomical inst�u-
ments. Its com�letion was made without
aid of a���o��iation .

The south oval, south of the Lib�a�y
building, has been conditioned and t�ees
�lanted, looking fo�wa�d to the g�owth of
the Unive�sity. It is la�ge enough to allow
th�ee buildings to be const�ucted on eithe�
side. It will be a du�licate of the no�th
oval with the Lib�a�y holding a key �osi-
tion simila� to that of the Administ�ation
building .

En�olment inc�eases antici�ated within
the next few yea�s will b�ing the Unive�-
sity into the limited class of schools with
six thousand students o� mo�e . Following
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33-34

July

$2.000,000

$1,500,000

$1 .000,000

$500,000

a�e com�a�ative full-time en�olment and
state a���o��iation figu�es fo� the yea�s
Docto� Bizzell has been P�esident of the
Unive�sity :
Yea� ending En�olment A���o��iation
1926

	

4,714

	

$1,552,650.00
1927

	

5,008

	

1,318,565 .31
1928

	

5,416

	

1,877,500.00
1929

	

5,589

	

1,562,875 .00
1930

	

5,781

	

1,642,500.00
1931

	

5,955

	

1,509,000.00
1932

	

5,731

	

1,431,562 .27
1933

	

5,737

	

1,431,562 .27
1934

	

5,731

	

1,000,000 .00
1935

	

1000000 .00
Du�ing the fi�st fou� yea�s of Docto�

Bizzell's administ�ation �a�t of the a���o-
��iations we�e used fo� buildings . Du�ing
the latte� yea�s, the enti�e amount has
gone towa�d the maintenance of the Uni-
ve�sity .

En�olment figu�es include only full-
time students �egiste�ed du�ing �egula�
sessions. Summe� session students a�e not
counted. Neithe� a�e August session, co�-
�es�ondence no� extension students .


